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ASTORIA'S REGATTA QUEEN
.

, WELL BEARS HER HONORS
Other Classified: Ad-- Homeyertisements will be
omid on pp. 16-1- 7. The Leading SpecialistTeleph one

NEW TODAY.

UNION AVENUE Bonds
I makt no misleading propositions, promise

no impossibilities, but perform all I promise.
Fair dealing, moderate fees, faithful serv-

ice and speedy cures have won for me the con-
fidence and patronage of the afflicted every-
where.

I DAVE CURED THOUSANDS

Price $15,000
70x100 and two good building! there-o- n,

bringing a fair monthly rental;
Hunted on Union avenue, northeast

. corner Davia street Ws csn maks I have no specific or cure-a- ll preparations,''
Superior Assets

For Bank' or Individual
terms at ( par cent.

Mall & Von Borstel
104 ad M. and 398 But Burnsids St.

DUt treat eacn case separately and scientifically
according to its particular requirements, close-
ly watching it and carefully following its symp
toms with varied remedies through every TAYI.OB,
stage, and stake my reputation on the result. trading-- KpeoiaBst.MARRIAGE LICENSES

Samuel I Barton, Lincoln Hotel, S3;
Olive E. Brother. 18.

James P. Williams. 841 McCaah at, 75 MY FEB

SDQD
In Simple

Disorders

PAY
WHEN
CURED

Zl, Margaret uertruae mowen. z.
C. V. Chapman. 207 Waahlngton at,

25; Jennie C. Miller, 22.
George Thomas Bexsmlth, Chicago,

li; Maebelle Rlchars. 24.
DesteE L. Day, Arleta, Or.. SJ; Tina

C. CysrtyL30.
JtpPBurt E. Davla, 211 Seventh st, 15;

ice M. Hllleary. 19.
Charles A. Lulls. 425 Morris st. 24:

Mary Frances O ravel Jo. 24.
Oacar Averbach, 694 Front st, 24;

Esther E. Nudleman. 19.
Roy David Dvey. 820 East Thlrty-Hft- h

st, 21; Willis E. Hamilton. 20.

Tailooeele
Absolutely pain-
less treatment that
cures completely
In one week.Investigate my
method. It is the
only thoroughly
scienrJflo treat-
ment for this dis-
ease) being; em-
ployed. '

MEETING NOTICE3.

Contracted Dis-
orders.

Be sure your cure
is thorough. Not
one of my pa-
tients has ever
had a relapse
after being dis-
charged as cured,
end I cure In less
time than the
ordinary forms of
treatment require.

) V ' J" - Jv ;
" i

B. P. O. ELKS MEMBERS OF
Portland lodge 142 are requested to

meet In our lodge room tomorrow at 10
a. m. to attend the funeral service of
our late brother, Hamilton E. Brooke.
Visiting brethren Invited to attend. By
order of the exalted ruler.

C. M. BILLS. Secretary.

What Weakness Is

and How I Cure It
"Weakness" Is merely a symp-
tom of chronlo inflammation in
the prostate gland, brought on
by early dissipation or by the
Improper treatment of some con-
tracted disease. X complete and
radical cure la therefore, a ques-
tion of restoring the prostate
gland to its normal state, and
this I accomplish promptly and
completely without the use of
Internal remedlea My treatment
is a local one entirely. It is orig-
inal and scientific, and has been
?roven absolutely effective by

of testa. I am con-
vinced that by no other methods
can full and permanent resolu-
tion of strength and vigor be
accomplished.

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED A GOOD STEADY YOUNO
nan onmiatntaJ nrlrVt t Vl A ni t tr trt

drive delivery wagon; steady work If ;

SJpeolflo Blood
poison

No dangerous
minerals to drive
the virus to the
interior, but
harmless, blood-cleansln- g

reme-
dies that remove
the last poisonous
taint

Btrleta, Ttlm,
lKst Vigor, Xy.
drocele, Ovfaale
Weakness, ,
are also tausf
the diseases X

ears to stay
eared.

sausrartory. Apply 40 za si.
MAN WANTED tt WORK Itt SHlP-Dlns:-roo-

one who understands han

Of the depositors of the Oregon Trust &

Savings Bank would gladly accept Home
bonds for their deposit if they could get
same. Personally, I am willing to take any
Home bonds at par with 50 per cent stock
bonus for all my balance in jthat institution,
and I will guarantee at least two hundred
thousands dollars. More will be taken by

other depositors on that basis. Don't get
worried about the Home Bonds. If the total

deposits were in these securities I could pay

everybody in full, single-hande- d. You can-

not force the sale of government bonds or

a choice piece of real estate in a minute's

notice. Be prudent and patient, and reserve

your judgment. The Home bonds will more

than hold up their end.

Louis J. Wilde

HOME
TELEPHONE BONDS

Cash Price Par, With
50 Per Cent Stock

Zdling furniture; good place. 0, Jour
nal.
BOY ABOUT 16 TO LEARN THE FUR-nltu- re

trade; good place in retail store
for the right boy. 0, Journal.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Queen of Regatta.
practicing three times a week and at
the tests the brawniest men in Oregon
may be seen straining every nerv in
order to be at their best for the big
events on September 2.

The Astoria Rowlnr association has

Miss Harriet Tallant,
Astoria, Or., Aug. 22. Mlas Harriet

Tallant, who has been chosen queen of
the thirteenth annual regatta and coun-
ty fair that will be held here September
2. 8 and 4. Is from every personal and

LADY TEACHERS FOR CHINESE
mission, 288 Taylor St., night school,

from 7:30 to 9:80 p. m. Apply at 141
6th t J. M. Kan. Supt.

inentV? Straight, Square Truth
It will eost you nothing to call and talk orsr your ease. You can And
out all about your troubles and you can later arrange to begin treatment
any time you Ilka My offices, comprising ten rooms, are the largest,
most elegant and best equipped in the West

the DR. TAYLOR co.
S34Vt KOBBXaOV, OOBJTBB UXOOWD, VOlTLilTS, OSXOOV.

been formed for the ports to be held
on September 2 at the regatta and
county fair and other features for theMALE AND FES1ALE HELP.

social standpoint well worthy to sup-
port the dignity to which she has been
called. She Is a native of California,
born at Los Angeles 20 years ago.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Tallant She Is one of the moat
noDular leaders of Astoria's younirer set

big six-da- y celebration. Teams have
heen formed from the young men of
the east end and west end of the city
to decide for the championship. Added
to this there will be a race between the
champion of Oregon and the champion
of the northwest in the single scull
class of boats.

Dozens of other races for outside peo-
ple have been arranged on the water and
on the lnnd with big money or trophy
prises, as desired. Every City or town
has its Rprlnters and its 'Jumpers and
the events will be open to them in the
amateur or professional class, Just as
they may wish, In order for them to
remain amateurs or professionals.

Three-legge- d, sack, potato and every
style of race which has ever been held
will be held at the regatta sports in

and her election to preside over the re- -
carnival is an evidence of esteemfatta ahe is held Dy the citizens of

Astoria.
International contests will be seen at

the Astoria regatta and county fair, the
Norwegian Saengerfest and the annual
outing of the State Editorial associa-
tion. Six nationalities are to be repre-
sented by six tug-o'-w- ar teams and the
keenest rivalry is being aroused as to
which nation sends America her strong-
est and hardiest men.

It Is only the cosmopolitan popula-
tion of Astoria which enables this fea-
ture to be put on as a big drawing card
for this celebration. The teams are

C

WANTED!
Astoria on ianor day.100 Extra It

Salespeople for Our Great
ONE-FARE-ROU- ND TRIPCHECKS ISSUED 24 HOURS BEFORE

BANK CLOSED CONSIDERED GOOD
One-Ha- lf Wee Sale

VIA

If JP TAKE THE HOUR'S TIME!rllZfiy SAVE THE DAILY WORRY!
YOU CAN DO IT BY CONSULTING THE

St. Louis Physicians and Surgeons

Doctors That Can Cure

SICK MEN
I Besllr seems strange that men who are BTEBIOUBXT WXil will go :

11 to the charlatan, when they might tost as easily AHD TAM KOU
ATZST A OTOULT, spend the time consulting physicians of known

merit. To the weak, rundown and ntirons man no better adrice oaa
he glTen than thlsi

lXX SELF KSJUB XT IS CXBTAXB TO BB TOXTBTD.

ir Ton persist la golnr to those who hare no standing profession any," IOW OAJT TOW EXTBOT TO TO BB CTTBXDt This Institution

Cash--Wrappers, Salesladies yrom ST. XiOuiSl Take
"Bid TOVM XOtTTB"Must a bill be paid twice that has

been paid with a check made against a
bankrupt bank before the latter's doors

CXXCAOO

Take

un noua
OB

KXCXXQA OTJTTBA&

lers, Salesmen.
Apply early Friday morni-

ng: to toe superintendent
GOLDEN EAGLE

rrom VBOXXA. Take
&ake Brie ft Western

OB

"BIO TOTB BOTTTB"

"Within a reasonable time" are the
words used and If a check is sent out
of town that will mean a longer time
than in town.

J. C. Atnsworth of the United States
National bank says that from a bank-
er's standpoint 24 hours Is considered a
reasonable time to allow for presenta-
tion because the bank may be closed for
the day at the time of presentation, or
a holiday may intervene. A check made
out 24 hours before a bank is closed'
down Is under ordinary circumstances
considered good and at the liability of
the receiver.

The Niagara Fall, tAMER,cV8 GREATEST

are closed?
That question Is bothering several of

the depositors of the Oregon Trust &
Savings bank who had paid bills by
check shortly before the closing of the
bank's doors. Who Is liable for the
check If issued before the bank is
closed? J. N. Teal says that the law
does not state a specified length of time
allowed for the presentation of a check
for payment because circumstances
govern individual cases.

OAII XAAV fiVATCUf

has hnllt np its splendid practice more by the free adTertislnr riTsa it
by Its rUBTDOTXT BATZSTISD PATIXBTB, who hare rM sired tna besx
nt of Its modern, solenu&o and legitimate methods, than In any other

SARATOGA, N. Y. and RETURN
ACCOTTWT OT MBBTXBO

Grand Army thpe Republic
on Bait aaa Bbsr-- -- "

way. IT you are not a perl set man eome to us. isni m worm the
Utile time It will take when you are OXmTAXB that you will bar the
benefit of KOBBST, SXHOBBB physicians who nerer attempt to deoelre
rou in any wayt A ooasultatlon oosts you nothing EXCZTT joke ownPRISONER IGNORANTWANTED FINANCIAL.

33,000, 3 YEARS, 6 PER CENT, FAC-tor- v.

Yamhill county, worth $8,000.
Address 327 Marguerite St., Montavtlla.

FUEL PROBLEM

WILLJEJOLVED
OF CASE AGAINST HIM

FOU RENT HOUSES

SIDE WP3iW.!SAsks for Legal Advise When
St BATTLE iCaDBTBOIT, ""Sir

18 LARGE NEW COTTAGE.
hall, bath, closets, large porch, full

cement basement, plastered, best porce-
lain bath, sink and patent toilet, large
yard, cherry trees, 2 blocks Mt. Scott
car, near Laurelwood. Inquire 184 East
23d. Phone East 1340.

Lafe Pence Offers to Deliver Brought Before Bar
to Plead.

S UaV. last poT. polat not later-tt- aa

SXT0BK JOUBjniT 10 days within

.

PIELD and
STOPOVERSl-- i

limit.

OUR FEE

$10.00
established 87 Tsars ta Vorttaai.

Consultation Free
We Will Treat Any Single Unoompli-oaU- d

Ailment for 810.00.

Absolute Guarantee
ISo Pay Unless Cured

FOR RENT STORES-OFFICE- S. Tickets on sals PA1XT
until Kept. 30; limited to
October 31.
st. XjOttxs, tar.50

CHAUTAUQUA and RETURNINER STORE, 24x44; LARGE

One Hundred Cords
Daily.

TKADES COUNCIL TO
ACCEPT PROPOSAL

1frWsWand good show windows; choice
rare from OBZOAOO, K17-BQ-locatlonor drugs and jewelry com-

bined; long lease If desired. 721
ave.. cor. Tremont St.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

When Charles Steckelman. charged
with malicious destruction of house-
hold property, was presented before
the bar of circuit court this morning
to plead he looked as though he had
fought a battle with a. wild oat and
lost.

"What have you to say for yourself?"
asked Judg Qantenbein.

"Well," remarked the prisoner, "I'm
umier the doctor's care and really I
don't know anything about this case at
all. It's all news to me. I have no
attorney and I should like to have a
little legal advice to know Just where I
stand in this matter."

Judge Gantenbeln agreed with the de-
fendant and promptly appointed Attor-
ney A. H. McCurtaln to look after his
Interests. The latter was told to be

87 Tears' Experience.

BOSTON and RETURN ""L"":!; 141 ,4 a

rarTfrom CHICAGO, 334.00 Tare from

New Eneland Resorts au. e. 10, so. a, bbt. 10. i, . as

From CXXCAOO or ST. LOUTS, One rare Plus 33.00 for the Bound Trip.

CANADIAN RESORTS w

" orm.7o8n

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES

Savings Banks?
Four Per Cent?

LOOK AT THESE.
THEY MEAN 10 TO 100 PER CENT.

SEE THEM!

Wood Will Be FluTnod and Landed

At Any One of Numerous Docks

Available Sale Price rrobably

Six Dollars or Less.

tlCOure safely and promptly WBAKBT88, IiOST MABHOOD, im."MATOBBHOEA. SPECIPIO BZOD VOXSOV XV AIX. TAQB
TABICOCZI.X, KTDBOCEXJ, OOBOXJtHOBA, QT.TiHT. OS AJTT Or
TXB DXSBASES OOHHOX TO MSB. Our fees are fair. Personal at-
tention given all patients.

Write if yon cannot call. Our system of home treatment Is always
CXBTAXH and most successful. All correspondence sacredly confidential.

HOURS a. m. to 6 p. m.; Evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 9 a. m. to
13 noon.

WILLAMETTE.
100x100 facing west Atlantic st, be-

tween Milton and Eurton sts 1 block
from Willamette station on St. Johns
line; fine view, shade trees; $400 each

Indications point strongly to the fact
that the grip of the fuel trust on the
Portland public will not be so tight
during the coming winter as has been

WABBEW J. LTWCK, Passenger Trairio Manager, CXIOAO0.
Several fine 60x100 lots on Burrage

ready to defend his client Saturday
morning.

As stated In The Journal yesterday
Steckelman was arrested on Tuesday
evening at Lentz for threatening to kill
his landlady, Mrs. Sue Mlnard, after

MEDICAL AND
SURGICAL

St., cleared, i diock irom Kiuingswortrt, OUIS DISPENSARYST. Lonly 3fu.
s ..

J, 2 and tracts near St Johns COBBEB SSCOBO AJTX TAJCSUiXi 8TBXBT8, FOBTXJUTDline; a few good buys left. The Portland Trunk Mfg. Co.
wrecking several pieces of furniture in
the house. Deputy Sheriff Bulger had
much trouble In subjugating the fellow
before he finally landed him safely be-
hind the bars in Multnomah county

V

feared. Lafe Pence made a proposition
this morning to the Federated Trades
Council to land 100 cords per day of
four-fo- ot flr wood at 35 a cord on any
dock in the city that may be secured
by the Trades Council. It Is understood
that the city has offered the use of
on of the ferry docks on which to land
the wood.

The Federated Trades Council will

BROADWAY ADDITION.
0xl00 a W. cor. Schuyler and S4th Jan.cement walks, city water, 4 blocks from Manufacturers of High Quality BaggagtAnkeny line, see it. A snap at 177. Bank Failure Aftermath.Why put money In savings banks?

We always have a list of bargains and "Made in Oregon" Trunksmeet tomorrow night to consider the
proposition of Mr. Pence, and It is conlots In every part or the city.

LAFAYETTE REALTY CO.
313 H Washington. li ! flaws WfW;

On account of the suspension of the
Oregon Trust & Savings bank the Golden
Eagle department store., at the corner of
Third and Yamhill streets, will, in order
to raise a large amount of money quick-
ly, sell absolutely every article in the
store, on Friday only, at exactly half

Stand tho teat, try onasidered altogether likely that it win De
accepted, While discussing the propo

Two Stores. 54 Third,sition made to the Trades Council, Air.
Pence said: Pint Branch,WILL PLAY MARCH Y "If the labor people accept my

I shall put in three gasoline engines 107

Diseases (A Women
AH I PC FEMALE WEAKNESS,. GENERAL DEBIL-L- AU I Ca5 ITY, NERVOUS TROUBLES, UNHEALTHY

DISCHARGES, PAINFUL OR IRREGULAR MONTHLY SICK-
NESS, safely and speedily relieTed. If in, trouble call or, write.
DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS. Medicine sent everywhere by nail
or express in plain wrapper, free from exposure. L ?.

Dt F J Pierce poSriNiofe

PORTLAND COMPOSER
price.

SPECIAL STBEET
COMMITTEE NAMED

law
Nr. Stark

at once tnat win cut iuu coras a any. i
shall flume this wood to the river and
then barge it to the dock. It vU be
landed at night and will have to be
taken away the next day. If the labor
people can handle more than 100 cords
per day I shall nut in more machinery

The closing number on tonight s pro
gram for the park band concert at Hol- -

, a ,rtrV of installing them willladay park Is a march composed dj Pro-
fessor John Everest, Instructor of muslo
at the Western Academy of this city,
and entitled "On the Hike." It was

All Portland will buy today, and buy
for months to coma. The Oolden Eagle,
the big department store at Third and

contract has beenh..n aoon as the

Mayor Lane this morning appointed
Councllmen Belding, Wills and Kellaher
as a special committee to look into
the proposed plan for renumbering
houses In the city. The new committee
will take up the matter at onoe.

and saw more wood.
"It is up to the Federated Trades

Council to solve the fuel problem. If
some such action as I have outlined is
not taken, slab wood will sell for 38 or

aDDrored at Washington. The lamps
lntrodud last winter in orcnestra, out
tonlt-s-r it will be heard for the first
tlnaenn band. NeEit limp.. ThVrs rViuLbJtwo on

post, and all will be along the
.1,1. fKa TlABltAff ir8k

spprofessor Everest is a member of
110 a load before spring."

It is generally believed that the
Federated Trades Council can handle
the Pence wood for about $1 per cord,
making the cost to the consumers I

ORNAMENTAL LIGHTS
"

FOR THE P0ST0FFICEnativahorn Portlander and well known The.lamp. wUl burn fro-- n . Ju.k tc , 1

Yamhill streets. In order to raise a
large amount of money immediately, on
account of the suspension of the Ore-
gon Trust & Barings bank, will sell
everything In their Immense stocks to-
morrow Friday at ona half regular
marked prices.

Big- - Crowds at Bosenthal's
sbos sals greatest bargains erac, .

IS OREGON DAILY JOURNthe cora.
T. M. xeabo stated this morning that first request that has ever been allowed

for ornamentation about the Portland
postof fice.Postmaster John W. Mlnto has rethe Trades , Council had been offered

amnle dock facilities ajid that ha had

as an orchestra leader. He nas a num-

ber of compositions Intended for publi-
cation at some future date.

Be th tSo Bsxrafau
4 HoMnthjU'f Mx ho MlftBOV tu

A MS W trArtR rOK ALL JHt FfcO? t.ceived notification from the pos toffies
deoartment that his reauest for threeno doubt tha Penoe'g proposition wouldpa tocaptsd. . - ' .Watebes aleaasd. tU IU .Waab. itornamental street Usltta bM beea sj--

''--
t


